Welcome to St. Ann!
We're so glad that you're here. We strive to make all feel at home here and to build community.
Please let us know if we can assist you in any way.

Parish Clergy & Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pastor</td>
<td>Rev. John J. Newns</td>
<td>610-933-3732, Ext.104</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fathernewns@gmail.com">fathernewns@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekend Assistants</td>
<td>Rev. Msgr. Peter Doody</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. Kail Ellis, O.S.A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Deacons</td>
<td>Deacon Daniel Giblin</td>
<td>610-952-3765</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deacongiblin@gmail.com">deacongiblin@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deacon Mark Szewczak</td>
<td>484-985-1889</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dcn.Mark.S@gmail.com">Dcn.Mark.S@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Manager</td>
<td>Mrs. Lisa Burghardt</td>
<td>610-933-3732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:burghhardtLisa@comcast.net">burghhardtLisa@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Clerk</td>
<td>Mrs. Marianne Wheatley</td>
<td>610-933-3732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marwheatley94@gmail.com">marwheatley94@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family School</td>
<td>Mrs. Jennifer D’Amelio</td>
<td>610-933-7562</td>
<td><a href="mailto:principal@myholyfamilyschool.org">principal@myholyfamilyschool.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liturgy &amp; Cemetery</td>
<td>Mrs. Madelyn Howard</td>
<td>484-302-5705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Director</td>
<td>Mr. Thomas Denny</td>
<td>610-933-3732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Thomassdenny@gmail.com">Thomassdenny@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Receptionists</td>
<td>Mrs. Stefanie Baker</td>
<td>610-933-3732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:StefBaker502@gmail.com">StefBaker502@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mrs. Debra Carr</td>
<td>610-933-3732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:debcarr502@gmail.com">debcarr502@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREP (Religious Ed.)</td>
<td>Mrs. Julie Prichett</td>
<td>610-755-1077</td>
<td><a href="mailto:youthstann@comcast.net">youthstann@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Ministry</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Rose Gibson, R.S.M.</td>
<td>610-416-5431</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mrgibson41@comcast.net">mrgibson41@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Minister</td>
<td>Mr. JC Garges</td>
<td>484-948-9963</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.garges10@gmail.com">j.garges10@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parish Office
PHONE: 610-933-3732 FAX: 610-935-7958
502 S. Main Street, Phoenixville, PA  19460
Parish Website: www.churchofstann.org

Parish Email Address: stannphx@comcast.net
St. Ann Cemetery: 305 W. Pothouse Road
Sacred Heart Cemetery: 1258 Fillmore Street

Week Mass & Confession Schedule
(All Masses & Confessions in chapel)
Monday - Thursday: 8:00 AM
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 PM*
Sunday: 9:30 AM* and live-streamed

on the Parish Facebook page
11:30 AM Spanish*

*Please reserve a seat on the parish website.

CONFESION SCHEDULE
Tuesday 8:30 AM & Saturday 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM

New Parishioners: We are pleased to welcome new members to our Parish Community. Please call the Parish Office for Parish Registration dates or to make an appointment.

Bulletin Submissions: Please send all news, photos, and events at least ten days prior to the issue date. Bulletin information should be emailed to stannadulted@gmail.com.

Weekly Reading

Today: Wis 12:13, 16-19; Ps 86:5-6, 9-10, 15-16; Rom 8:26-27; Mt 13:24-43
Monday: Mi 6:1-4, 6-8; Ps 50:5-6, 8-9, 16bc-17, 21 and 23; Mt 12:38-42
Tuesday: Mi 7:14-15, 18-20; Ps 85:2-4, 5-6, 7-8; Mt 12:46-50
Wednesday: Sgs 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17; Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18
Thursday: Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13; Ps 36:6-7ab, 8-9, 10-11; Mt 13:10-17
Friday: Jer 3:14-17; Jer 31:10, 11-12abcd, 13; Mt 13:18-23
Saturday: 2 Cor 4:7-15; Ps 126:1bc-2ab, 2cd-3, 4-5, 6; Mt 20:20-28
Sunday: 1 Kgs 3:5, 7-12; Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-128, 129-130; Rom 8:28-30; Mt 13:44-52
“BEYOND ALL TELLING” – Each Advent we pray, “The Virgin Mother bore him in her womb with love beyond all telling”. When I was a boy we would say, “All the words in Webster’s (Dictionary) aren’t enough” to express the inexpressibility of some event. Sometimes we will say, “Words fail me” to name something as being beyond our capacity for “capture” or pinning down its essence. St. Augustine wrote, “If you think you know God it is not God you know” to remind us that neither concepts nor words about God are God. Jesus is a person to be encountered, loved and served.

THE KINGDOM – Jesus never says that the Kingdom of God “is” something. Jesus frequently says that the Kingdom of Heaven is “like” something, as in today’s Gospel passage where Jesus compares the kingdom to: 1) an enemy who sows weeds in our wheat field; 2) a mustard seed; 3) yeast.

MYSTERY – Referring to Psalm 78:2, Jesus says, “I will open my mouth in parables, I will announce what has laid hidden from the foundation of the world.” And what is this pre-creation mystery that existed in the mind of God before time began? I think it is this: Jesus himself is the Kingdom of God and Jesus is establishing the Kingdom of God: the Father’s will is being done on earth as it already is being done in heaven. Love beyond all telling...

Please join the PA Catholic Conference and the USCCB in asking Congress to include additional relief for Catholic schools in the next emergency relief package.

Public schools are asking for $300 billion dollars, and it is important to make sure that hard-hit Catholic school families also receive emergency relief. Please take a moment to contact your Members of Congress to ask for emergency aid to Catholic schools and hard-hit families in the next COVID-19 relief package. We are asking Congress for direct funding to families for education expenses, including Catholic school tuition. We encourage you to add your own personal story about your Catholic school experience in the message as well. Please contact your members of Congress today! Click the link below to log in and send your message: https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/kOYKCCwYt1K5f_lE0MIjAQ

N.B.: Confessions will be heard in chapel and no longer on the front porch of 602 S. Main St.

Help save lives. Give blood.

American Red Cross Blood Drive(s)
7/22/20 12:00 PM – 5:00 PM
7/23/20 9:00 AM – 2:00 PM
7/24/20 9:00 AM – 2:00 PM

St Ann Roman Catholic Church
Holy Family School - GRIFFIN HALL
230 3rd Avenue
Phoenixville PA 19460

Discover Your Antibody Test Status When You Give Blood
For a limited time, the American Red Cross will test all blood, platelet and plasma donations for COVID-19 antibodies as an additional health service to our donors. This testing may provide critical insight into whether donors may have possibly been exposed to this coronavirus. The Red Cross is committed to helping others in meaningful ways during this pandemic.

For an appointment, please visit redcrossblood.org
Or call 1-800-RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767).
Thank You - Thank you for your continued, faithful financial support of our parish at this challenging time. For the duration of this crisis, I ask you to consider mailing your church envelopes to the parish or placing your donations in the bin marked “Office Correspondence” located on the front porch of our office (502 S. Main ST).

ONLINE GIVING - Parishioners and friends of our parish can now make one-time or recurring gifts directly on our parish website. Stop worrying about weekly envelopes or mailing in special donations. Instead, give a gift at any time (from any device that connects to the internet) using a current email and checking account or credit card. It’s simple and secure.

Visit www.churchofsaintann.org to see how easy it is.

Casseroles for St. John’s Hospice is located in Philadelphia and serves men who have no place to stay. Pans and recipes are on the front porch of the Parish Office. Put the date your casserole was prepared on the cover of each dish. Frozen casseroles are due Wednesday, July 29 by 10 AM on the back porch of the Parish Office.

Please pray for the sick, disabled, homebound members of our Parish Family.

Alicia Andrews     William Eggeling     Christine Koons     Jonathan Perez     Christine Springer
Chad Berish        Andrew Fabian         Bridget Kunakorn   Glen Phillips     Bob Stancavage
Stephanie Bilash   Dan Fennell           Irene Layden       Abigail Plicicki  Marc Stevenson
Patricia Bogardus  Daniel Flores         Margaret Litka    Dianne Ponzio     Sherri Stover
Beth Booth         Ryan Gerhold          Denise Long        Norm Rabenold     Julie Szewczak
Ashley Rose Bukay  Joe Gibson            Ray Long           Ann Racey         Nancy Szewczak
Sandy Burns        Gordon Gladden        Claire Mastrale    Christine Radoiss Ethel Thomas
Ed Cain            Jennifer Golaszewski    Steve & Joanne Mardi Jerry Ratchford Glenn Thomas
John Calvecchio    Christine Greger       Thomas Mastrangelo John Riegel     Don Troncelliti
Leroy Campbell     Angela Hogan          Heather McCann    Kris Roberts     Helen Twargoski
Sally Claverie     Michael Hudak         John McKenzie      Tom Sarnak        Doris Valerio
Dave Cocci         Jeanette Jelus        Michele Mellon     Debbie Schwartz  Jeff Vance
Frank Cook         Jim Johns              Ron Motzer         Al Scott          Mary Way
Gertrude Dawson    Karen Johns           Ken Nesspor        Ken Shackleton   Ann Wolf
Isabella DeSimone  Ann Johnson           Jacob Nichols      Maxine Sheman    Talan Wolstenholme
Michael DiArcangelo Terry Johnson        Georgene O’Donnell Keith Sheridan
Lucille Dickson    Linda Kerr             Marcelo Opiela     Margaret Sim
Audrey Dombroski   Betty Koch            Steve Pannella    James Smith
Theresa Durkin     Patrick Koch          Ruth Pascal        John Snyder
Kensley Eggeling   John Kolar            Cindy Patton       Evelyn Spitz
Congratulations and prayers from our Saint Ann family to the parents and family of our parish children who will receive Jesus in the Most Blessed Sacrament this weekend:

Jacob Hudy, son of Thomas and Michelle & Nadia Frey, daughter of Gerald and Liz

For Your Marriage

Marriage is a school of love and virtue. Which virtues have you grown most in during your marriage?

For more marriage tips, go to foryourmarriage.org.
WASHINGTON, DC – “Live the truth and beauty of God’s plan for married love!” is the theme of this year’s Natural Family Planning Awareness Week, a national educational campaign of the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) to celebrate God’s design for married love and the gift of life and to raise awareness of Natural Family Planning (NFP) methods.

NFP, as the U.S. bishops have written, is supportive of Catholic beliefs about married love because it “respects the God-given power to love a new human life into being” (see, U.S. Bishops, Married Love and the Gift of Life).
I’m your neighborhood State Farm agent:

Mark Beaudoin, St. Eleanor Parishioner
243 Bridge Street, Phoenixville
610-933-6320

State Farm statefarm.com

119 S. Main Street
(just a few blocks away!)

Brunch from 10:30-6:00
Mention St. Ann’s and get 10% off your meal!

JAMES JOHNS PAINTING

Deck Refinishing
Power Washing

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

PARISHIONER
935-2924
948-2327

To all those essential workers keeping us safe.

Experience Peace of Mind:
Pre-Arrange Your Burial at an Archdiocese of Philadelphia Cemetery.

CALL 215-352-4001 TODAY

• Save today through pre-planning
• Convenient terms for all of your burial needs
• Traditional in ground, mausoleum & cremation options available at most cemeteries

Morgan Exteriors, LLC
Stucco Remediation Specialist
Roofing
Hardie Siding Specialist
484.568.4457

Best Prices & Warranties in the Business
www.morganexteriorsllc.com

Morgan
basement waterproofing

In Our 4th Decade of Quality Service
French Drains • Foundation Repair • Mold Remediation
All Work Guaranteed
610-696-0100
www.morganbasementwaterproofing.com

What’s My Name?
The #WHATSMYNAME Movement asks everyone to simply ask drivers “What’s my name?” before entering their vehicle to make sure it is the car they are supposed to enter.

#WHATSMYNAME

In Remembrance of Samantha Josephson